here are a variety of breast tumors with obvious mucin production. Mucinous carcinoma is the most common type. Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma (MCA) is a rare form, first described by Koenig and Tavassoli in 1998. 1 This unusal variant of primary breast carcinoma bears a stringing resemblance to MCA's of ovary and pancreas. 2
here are a variety of breast tumors with obvious mucin production. Mucinous carcinoma is the most common type. Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma (MCA) is a rare form, first described by Koenig and Tavassoli in 1998. 1 This unusal variant of primary breast carcinoma bears a stringing resemblance to MCA's of ovary and pancreas. 2 Only eight primary MCA's of the breast have been reported previously. All of them were hormon independent tumors. 3 We wish to document an additional and hormon dependent case. The informed consent of the patient was obtained for this case report.
Mucinous Cystadenocarcinoma:
A Rare Variant of Breast Carcinoma:
Case Report A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T A variety of carcinomas of the breast are characterized by production of abundant extracelluler and/or intracelluler mucin. Among these are mucinous (colloid) carcinoma, mucinous cystadenocarcinoma, columnar cell mucinous carcinoma and signet ring cell carcinoma. This carcinoma is usually composed of tall, columnar cells with basally located nuclei and abundant intracytoplasmic mucin and appears either cystic (mucinous cyst adenocarcinoma) or solid (columnar cell mucinous carcinoma). We report a case of progesteron receptor positive mucinous cystadenocarcinoma of the breast in a 49-year-old women. Primary mucinous cystadenocarcinoma is an extremely rare tumor of the breast. Only eight previous cases have been reported. All of them were hormon independent tumors. 
CA SE RE PORT
A 49-ye ar-old post me no pa u sal wo man re fer red to An ka ra On co logy Edu ca ti o nal and Re se arch Hos pital be ca u se of a ma lignant epit he li al tu mor in her left bre ast. Pa ti ent's mam mog ram obtained before the biopsy sho wed smo othly bor de red 2 cm-di ame ter mass in the up per left qu ad rant of the left bre ast. Ul tra so nog raphy of the mass de fi ned a 20 x 15 mm, ir re gu lar, hypo ec ho ic le si on. Ex ci si o nal biopsy was per for med in the hos pi tal that the pa tient was ad mit ted pre vi o usly. In the ini ti al pat ho lo gic re port of the pa ti ent, mac ros co pic exami na ti on sho wed a cystic tu mor, 3x1.8x1.5 cm in si ze. So me whi te so lid are as ari sing from the cyst wall we re fo und. The cyst lu men was com pri sed of abun dant trans pa rent to ge la ti no us ma te ri al with many small pa pil lary struc tu res. The fi nal di ag nosis in the first cen ter was "ma lig nat epit he li al tumor, sus pi ci o us for the me tas ta ses from gas tro in tes ti nal tract". The who le tu mor was submit ted for his to pat ho lo gi cal re-eva lu a ti on.
Cli ni cal exa mi na ti ons of the ca se ruled out the possibility of me tas ta ses in our hos pi tal. The re were no pro ven le si ons in gas tro in tes ti nal or ge ni to u rinary systems with en dos co pic exa mi na ti on, ab domi nal ul tra so nog raphy and CT scans. Tu mor mar kers we re wit hin the nor mal ran ges. (Ca 125:24 U/ml; Ca 19-9:5.03 U/ml). No pal pab le axil lary lymph no de was no ti ced. The re we re no sus pi ci ous me tas ta ses in the axil lary lymph no des by ul trason graphy.
Re-ex ci si on and axil lary lymph no de samp ling was per for med.The re we re ne it her re si du el tu mor nor axil lary me tas ta ses. The pa ra fin blocks of the pa ti ent were al so con sul ted. In he ma to xy lin-.eo sin sta i ned slides, the re we re do mi nant cystic le si ons which ha de many mic rocysts and small pa pil lary struc tu res with de li ca te fib ro us co res. The se we re ex tra cel lu lar eo si nophi lic ma te ri al. Li ning epit he lial cells we re tall co lum nar and their cytoplasms were va cu o la ted. So me of the se we re si mi lar to goblet cells (Fi gu re 1, 2). Epit he li al cells showed nuc lear ple o morp hism, ran ging from mi ni mal to mo de ra te aty pi a. Mi to tic fi gu res we re ra re. The re was no duc tal in si tu car ci no ma (DCIS) in si de or near the tu mor or sur gi cal mar gins, so that the sur gical mar gins we re tumor-free.
His toc he mi cally, the re was abun dant mu cin in the cytop lasm of the co lum nar cells and the en docel lu lar are as were stained with pe ri o dic acid-Schiff (PAS), with or wit ho ut di as ta se di ges ti on.
Im mu no his toc he mi cally, the re we re strong posi ti vity for cyto ke ra tin 7 (CK7) (Ne o mar ker's,di lu tion 1/100), mam mog lo bu lin (Da ko, di lu ti on 1/100) and pro ges te ro ne re cep tor (PR) (50% and mo de ra te se ve rity) (Fi gu re 3). Cyto ke ra tin 20 (CK20) (Im muno vi si on, di lu ti on 1/100), es tro gen re cep tor (ER)( Ne o mar ker's, di lu ti on 1/200) and c -erbB-2 (Sco re 1) were negative (Ne o mar ker's, di lu ti on 1/800 for IHC and Ventana silver insitu hybridization for insitu hybridization) ( Figure 3 ).
DIS CUS SI ON
Bre ast car ci no ma comprising of tall co lum nar cells with nuc le i located at the base of the cell and abundant in tra and ex tracy top las mic mu cin with cystic ap pe a ren ce is ex tre mely ra re. 4 A re vi ew of the li te ra tu re, revealed eight previ o us re ports of bre ast MCAs. 1, 2, 5, 6 The ages of the pa ti ents' at the di ag no sis ran ged from 49 to 96 years, with a me an of 68 years. Our case was a 49 year-post me no pu sal woman and her age was similar to other patients reported in the literature. Most of the re por ted ca ses we re post me no pa u sal. 1, 2, 5 Be ca u se of the ra rity of this tu mor, the pos sibi lity of me tas ta ses from ot her or gans is a sub ject of de ba te in the li te ra tu re. 1, 6 Me tas ta tic mu ci no us carci no ma, par ti cu larly ori gi na ting from the ovary or pan cre as, sho uld be ru led out be fo re pri mary muci no us cyst ade no car ci noma of the bre ast is di agno sed. 7 Bre ast MCAs are CK 7 (+) and CK 20 (-) whi le both mar kers are po si ti ve in ova ri an and pan cre a tic mu ci no us ade no car ci no ma. In our ca se, CK 7 was po si ti ve and CK 20 was ne ga ti ve, and the ca re fuly exa mi na ti ons of the gas tro in tes ti nal and ge ni to u ri nary systems did not sho w any pri mary ma lig nan ci es. Additionally, mam mog lo bu lin was strongly po si ti ve in our ca se. Sin ce mam mog lo bu -Pak ve ark.
Tıbbi Patoloji lin is a spe si fic mar ker for the bre ast can cer, this tu mor sho uld pri marly ari se from the bre ast. 8 Ac cor ding to Ko e nig and Ta vas so li, the tu mor cells are ne ga ti ve for ER-alp ha and PR. 1 Ho u na et al. al so re por ted that tu mor cells were ne ga ti ve for ER-alp ha and PR, sug ges ting that MCA's of the bre ast de ve lop in de pen dentl of es tro ge nic sti mu lati on. 2, 9 Si mi lar to the pre vi u os re ports ER was ne ga ti ve in our case, but in con trast, we fo und that PR was po si ti ve and be ca u se of this we tho ught this tumor was hor mon de pen dent.
It is bet ter to ob ser ve duc tal car ci no ma in si tu (DCIS) are as in and out of the tu mor mass. Of the eight pre vi o usly re por ted ca ses, one ca se was as soci a ted with ad ja cent fo ci of DCIS, mu ci no us cystade no car ci no ma in si tu and in va si ve duc tal car ci no ma. 8 Anot her ca se was as so ci a ted with adja cent DCIS and a fo cus of or di nary mu ci no us carci no ma. 6 Two ca ses had fo ci of mu ci no us cysta de no car ci no ma in si tu and one had DCIS adja cent to the tu mor. 1 Thre e ca ses, si mi lar to the one pre sen ted he re sho wed no as so ci a ti on with DCIS. 1, 3 Be ca u se MCA is an ex tre mely ra re va ri ant of bre ast car ci no ma, so me ca ses may ha ve be en miscla si fi ed as ot her bre ast car ci no mas. We want to pre sent a ca se who was hor mon de pen dent in con trast to pre vi o usly re por ted ca ses. This was the first PR po si ti ve ca se. We do not know how the posi ti vity of PR will af fect the prog no sis, lon ger follow-up du ra ti on and more ca ses needed to be evaluated to have more information on this issue. 
